The purpose of this study was to investigate the variation in selected technical properties of mature (age > 60 years) birch stems in southern and central Finland. Technical properties were defi ned as the natural external characteristics that cause differences in the usability of a certain section of stem in the mechanical wood industry, saw milling in particular.
Introduction
In Finland, two birch species are used industrially in mechanical wood processing: silver birch (Betula pendula Roth) and white birch (Betula pubescens Ehrh.). Birch makes up 14.6 percent of the total volume of growing stock in Finland. Regionally, 67 percent of the birch stock (186 mill. m 3 ) and 73 percent (9.4 mill. m 3 ) of the annual growth of birch is located in southern Finland (Sevola 1999) . Mature, pure birch stands are, almost without exception, of natural origin and situated in former burnt-over clearings. Silver birch makes up 32 percent of the total birch stock in southern Finland, which is the predominant production area for large-dimensioned birch. As silver birch makes up only 9 percent of the birch stock in northern Finland, white birch makes up most of the total birch supply in the country (Sevola 1999) .
According to Niemistö (1991) , only 45 percent of the supply of white birch grows in birchdominated stands, the rest being an admixture in stands dominated by Scots pine or Norway spruce. Most of the silver birch supply also grows in mixed forests (Verkasalo 1997) . Of the forest land area, silver birch is the dominant species on only 1.9 percent of the whole country and on 3.3 percent in southern Finland, whereas the corresponding percentages for white birch are 5.9 and 4.3 (Sevola 1999) . Silver birch usually grows on fertile mineral soils; white birch also survives on peatlands in nutrient-poor and wet conditions.
Along with the raw material resources, the plywood factories and sawmills, which use birch, are also located in southern and central Finland. Birch is traditionally used in large quantities for veneer and plywood manufacture, 1-1.5 million m 3 annually since the 1960's (e.g., Heiskanen 1966 , Verkasalo 1997 . Of the annual volume of birch lumber production (50 000-100 000 m 3 ), more than 70 percent is produced in small private saw mills (Sevola 1999, Luostarinen and Verkasalo 2000) . Most of the sawn wood is produced from large logs (top diameter ≥ 18 cm), where the aim is to obtain high-quality products with no or few knots. Some entrepreneurs who manufacture lumber with sound knots for furniture and parquetry have recently based their production on small-sized birch logs. Considering saw mills it is of special importance to obtain logs with no deformations such as crooks or forks.
The benefi ts of birch admixture for coniferous forests have been studied e.g., by Mielikäinen (1980 Mielikäinen ( , 1985 , Hägg (1988) , Lehtikangas (1989) , Mielikäinen and Valkonen (1995) , and Valkonen (2000) . These studies examined mainly the effects of birch admixture on the growth and yield of conifers.
In most Scandinavian studies, the stem of silver birch is considered to be straighter than that of white birch (e.g., Kujala 1946 , Heiskanen 1957 , Verkasalo 1997 . On the other hand, results on type and number of knots in different birch species vary. For example, Kujala (1946) and Heiskanen (1957) stated that knots are thicker in silver birch than in white birch. Verkasalo (1997) found the same type of difference, noting, in addition, that the difference increases with the age of the tree. The technical properties of birch veneer logs and their infl uence on the recovery and quality of rotary cut veneer were studied, e.g., by Heiskanen (1966) , Meriluoto (1966) and Verkasalo (1997) . The technical properties and quality of young (age < 50 a) birch, as well as their growth and yield were studied, e.g., by Niemistö (1994 Niemistö ( , 1997a Niemistö ( , 1997b , Niemistö et al. (1997) , Verkasalo (1997) and Viherä-Aarnio and Velling (1999) .
Several partially contradictory studies were made concerning the differences between the technical properties of the birch species. Silver birch were found to grow faster on fertile sites, which also explains why, on average, silver birch stems are bigger than those of white birch at the same age. So far, however, no studies have focused on the needs of sawmills. Nevertheless, according to, e.g., Kataikko (1996) , the biggest problem in wood procurement for the Finnish birch saw mills is the shortage of high-quality raw material. The availability of raw material fl uctuates over time and varies greatly in quality (Kivistö et al. 1999) .
The purpose of this study was to investigate the variation in selected technical properties of mature (age > 60 years) birch stems in southern and central Finland. Technical properties were defi ned as the natural external characteristics that cause differences in the usability of a certain section of stem in the mechanical wood industry, saw milling in particular. In this study, both birch species were studied and the most important growing conditions (forest site, stand structure by species) were taken into consideration. The results are intended to meet the needs and potential applications of the users of large or small-sized birch logs.
Heräjärvi
Technical Properties of Mature Birch (Betula pendula and B. pubescens) for Saw Milling in Finland
Material and Methods
Test stands representing typical birch stands in each planned stratum were sampled for this study.
The material was composed of 261 sample trees measured and felled from 20 mature (age > 60 years) birch stands located in southern and central Finland. The locations of the stands are presented in Fig. 1 , and some key characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Sample trees from at least three stands were included in each of the following, predetermined strata:
-Pure silver birch stand, mineral soil (Stratum 1) -Mixed silver birch-spruce stand, mineral soil (Stratum 2)
-Pure white birch stand, mineral soil (Stratum 3) -Mixed white birch-spruce stand, mineral soil (Stratum 4) -Pure white birch stand, peatland (Stratum 5) -Mixed white birch-pine stand, peatland (Stratum 6).
Of the mineral soils, OMT and MT types (Lehto and Leikola 1987) were represented. Of the drained peatland forest site types, the herb-rich type (Rhtkg) and Vaccinium myrtillus type I (Mtkg) (Laine 1989) were included in the study.
Of the stands, thirteen were owned by the Finnish Forest Research Institute, six were privately owned and one was owned by the Forest and Park Service of Finland. The stands for each stratum were selected according to requirements for minimum area, age and location. For each stand, good or fair silvicultural condition was also required. The locations of the stands followed the natural distribution of the birch resources.
After selection of the sample stand, the material was sub-divided into categories by forest site type and crown layer of individual sample tree. Thus, three different levels of growing conditions were studied: stratum, site and crown layer. Sample trees represented both dominant and codominant trees in each stratum. Sites represented both Oxalis-Myrtillus type (OMT) and Myrtillus type (MT) on mineral soil and herb-rich site (Rhtkg) and Vaccinium myrtillus type I (Mtkg) as corresponding drained peatland (Lehto and Leikola 1987, Laine 1989) . Pure white birch stands on herb-rich sites were not, however, included in this study because no suitable stands were found (Table 2) .
In each stand, basal area was measured for each tree species, as well as number of stems per hectare and mean height and diameter. Mature trees and undergrowth were measured separately. On average, 13 birch were selected as sample trees in a stand using stratifi ed random sampling. The sample trees represented the entire diameter range from 14 cm upwards.
Before felling, the following characteristics were measured or evaluated for each sample tree:
-minimum and maximum d 1.3 , mm -maximum butt crook between 0 and 4 m, mm/4m -crown layer (1 = dominant tree, 2 = codominant tree) -assessment of quality of butt log (class 1, 2 or 3, reject) -assessment of quality of intermediate and top logs (class 1, 2 or 3, reject).
For each sample tree, distance (dm) from, direction (°) to, d 1.3 (mm) and tree species of the fi ve closest neighbour trees representing approximately similar age and size class were measured in order to determine the possible effects of competition on the variables studied. The competition index was calculated according to Hegyi (1974) :
where CI j indicates the competition directed towards tree j, n is the number of measured neighbour trees, d i is the diameter at breast height of neighbour tree i, d j is the diameter at breast height of tree j, and D ij is the distance between trees i and j.
After felling, the true length and the vertical locations of diameters 24, 20, 18, 14, 12, 10 , and 7 cm were measured for each sample tree. The diameters represent alternative minimum commercial diameters of certain assortments made from birch stems. The stems were fl ush delimbed (i.e., close to the surface), and the knot bumps, Furthermore, the stem was systematically cut into two-or four-metre bolts. Each of the following characteristics was measured separately for each two-metre section from the stump to the height where the diameter was 12 cm: 1) the presence of heart-rot was verifi ed at the cross-cut sections; 2) knot bumps, fresh, dry and rotten knots and vertical branches were counted; 3) the locations of the lowest dead and fresh knots were measured, as well as the location of the highest dead knot; 4) the diameter of the thickest knot of each knot type was measured; 5) the defects in stem form, including crook (mm/2m = maximum deviation from straight line between the base and the top of a bolt) were evaluated or measured, as were the defects on the surface of an individual log. The crown limits were determined on the basis of the true type of knots; i.e., types of knots were defi ned from the surface of a bolt after fl ush delimbing. Knotfree section means the stem part from the stump to the lowest knot bump or knot. Section of dead knots means the stem part from the lowest knot bump or dead knot to the lowest fresh knot. Section of fresh and dead knots means the stem part from the lowest fresh knot to the beginning of the fresh-knot section. The top of the tree is the section that contains only fresh knots; at most, one small (d ≤ 10 mm) dead knot was allowed per metre.
In this study, the log section was defi ned as the stem section where the diameter exceeds 18 cm. The small-sized log section was defi ned as the stem section where the diameter is 12 to 18 cm. The tapers (mm/m) for the log section (T l ) and small-sized log section (T sl ) (mm/m) were calculated according to the following formulae:
where d 1.3 indicated the diameter at breast height (mm), h 18 the height where the diameter was 180 mm (m) and h 12 the height where the diameter was 120 mm (m). Only those trees where the log section or the small-sized log section was longer than two metres were included in the calculations. The volumes of log and small-sized log sections were calculated by Newton's formula:
where g 0i indicates the basal area at the butt end of section i, g 0.5li the basal area in the midpoint of section i and g 1i the basal area at the top of section i. The length of section i is marked as l i . According to Kangas and Päivinen (1994) , Newton's formula produces unbiased estimates for the volumes of trees or bolts.
Those variables that were not normally distributed were either logarithm or square root transformed for the statistical analyses. When the transformed variables were returned into their original scales, the biases were minimised by adding either s 2 /2 (with logarithm transformed variables) or s 2 (with square root transformed variables) to the transformed predicted values before the predicted values were calculated in the original scale (Lappi 1993) .
The between-stand variation in those background factors that could have effects on the studied properties of sample trees was equalised by analysis of covariance. The principle of analysis of covariance is to use information about the relationship of the variable (Y) for the covariant (X) in order to estimate what would be the values of the variable in each treatment, if all measurements were made at the same value of X (Underwood 1997) . Covariants, which turned out to be signifi cant, were included in the model. In other words, differences between stands were adjusted to the mean value of the covariant. The covariants tested were: Due to the uniformity of the results, in each analysis stratum (1-6), site (1 and 2) and crown layer (1 and 2) were separated systematically, whether there turned out to be signifi cant differences between the categories or not. The difference was determined to be signifi cant at the 0.05 risk level. Only signifi cant interactions are presented along with the other results in the ANCOVA-tables.
Results

Stem Size
Stands were adjusted to conform to each other by using mean age of birch trees as covariant. Analyses of covariance concerning the diameters and volumes are presented in Table 3 . Diameters at breast height (Table 4 ) differed signifi cantly between the strata and the crown layers. Differences between the sites, however, were not signifi cant.
The largest trees were the dominant silver birch in mixed stands (stratum 2). On MT sites, silver birch stems were even slightly thicker than on OMT sites. There is, however, no logical explanation for this fi nding.
The stem volumes for the strata 1 to 6 were adjusted by using mean age of the birch and number of stems per hectare as covariants. Volumes differed signifi cantly between the strata and the crown layers. Differences between sites were not signifi cant. A signifi cant interaction was observed between the stratum and the crown layer. Volumes of log section and small-sized log section were not satisfactorily predictable on the basis of stand-level information. Thus, in Fig. 2 the percentages of log and small-sized log volumes are presented according to the original, non-adjusted data. In the case of large silver birch, the theoretical proportion of log section, assessed with the diameter as the only limitation, was nearly 90% of the total volume of the tree. The percentage of small-sized logs was greatest in small trees that had only a small log section.
Stem Form
On average, in 50 percent of silver birch the log section was assessed as straight. Considering white birch on mineral soils, the corresponding percentage was 41 and on peatland 35. Fig. 3 presents the distributions of trees by assessed shape of the log section and the small-sized log section. The proportion of straight small-sized log sections was largest in pure birch stands on (14) 258 (10) 233 (19) 2 292 (9) 221 (16) 300 (10) 208 (16) 3 253 (14) 178 (28) 247 (8) 225 (13) 4 259 (9) 225 (13) 266 (22) On the other hand, on mineral soils, both silver birch and white birch had a straight small-sized log section more frequently in pure birch stands than in mixed stands. Taper (mm/m) was calculated separately for the log section (diameter > 18 cm) and the smallsized log section (18 > d ≥ 12 cm). None of the covariants studied had a signifi cant effect on the taper of the log section. On the other hand, tapers of small-sized log sections were adjusted to conform to each other by using the average competition index as a covariant. The ANCOVA-table for the stem form characteristics is presented in Table 5 .
The taper of the log section ranged from 12 to 24 mm/m (mean 16 mm/m). Tapering of the log section was largest in white birch stems on peatlands. Differences between the strata were signifi cant, but sites and crown layers did not differ signifi cantly from each other. In mixed stands, average taper of the log section was 5 to 15 percent smaller than in pure birch stands. Butt swelling was, as expected, most obvious in the largest silver birch stems. The taper of the small-sized log section ranged from 11 to 16 mm/m (mean 13 mm/m). Smallsized log tapers differed signifi cantly between strata. Differences between sites and crown layers, however, were not signifi cant. In general, the variation in small-sized log taper was small and corresponded to the average taper of the whole stem. In white birch stems on peatlands, the small-sized log section consisted mainly of butt logs, whereas in birch stems on mineral soils, the small-sized log section was located in the top of the stem, because of the larger size of trees. This could not, however, be seen from the results on taper.
Amount of butt crook from stump to height of four metres ranged from 30 to 67 mm (mean 47 mm). No signifi cant differences could be seen between the strata and the crown layers. Sites, on the other hand, differed signifi cantly from each other. On average, the four-metre butt section of trees growing on OMT or Rhtkg sites had a 10 to 20 mm larger crook than trees on MT or Mtkg sites.
Crown Limits
Coniferous mixture had virtually no effect on the heights of the crown limits of silver birch. On the other hand, white birch was considerably better naturally pruned in mixed stands than in pure birch stands. In general, the log section contained no knots or, at its most, some knot bumps or dead knots on mineral soils. On drained peatlands, the log section was usually totally knotfree, which is due to the small size of the trees and, consequently, the small size of log section. Fig. 4 presents average crown limits by stratum, site and crown layer. Mean vertical positions of log and small-sized log diameters are also presented. The total height of the bar shows the mean height of birch stems in the stratum in question. According to the analysis of covariance (Table  6 ), the length of the knotfree section differed signifi cantly between strata. Differences between sites and crown layers were not signifi cant. Competition index was the only signifi cant covariant. Thus, the more competition occurs with birch, the more effective the self-pruning process is. The growth of the tree, on the other hand, decreases as the number of living branches decreases.
The lengths of the stem sections that contained only dead knots differed signifi cantly between strata, sites and crown layers. Competition index was used as covariant. The lengths of stem sections with dead and fresh knots also differed signifi cantly between strata and sites. Differences between crown layers, on the other hand, were not signifi cant. In this analysis, basal area was used as covariant.
Signifi cant interactions were observed between strata and site in the analyses of all crown limits (Table 6 ).
Number and Size of Knots
The number of fresh knots per log metre was adjusted by using the average competition index as covariant. The strata differed signifi cantly from each other in number of fresh knots per log metre (Table 7) . On the other hand, differences between sites and crown layers were not signifi cant. The number of fresh knots per metre in the smallsized log was also adjusted by using the competition index. Differences between the strata were signifi cant, contrary to those of the sites and crown layers.
The number of dry knots per log metre also differed signifi cantly between strata, but sites and crown layers did not. The competition index was used as covariant. Number of dry knots per smallsized log metre was also adjusted by using the competition index. Differences between strata, sites and crown layers were insignifi cant.
The number of rotten knots per log metre was adjusted by using the mean age of birch and the number of stems per hectare as covariants. The strata differed from each other but the sites and crown layers did not. No signifi cant covariants were found for the number of rotten knots per metre in the small-sized log. Differences between strata, sites and crown layers were also insignificant.
The number of knot bumps per log metre was adjusted by using the average competition index. Differences between strata were signifi cant; on the other hand, sites and crown layers did not differ signifi cantly from each other. The number of knot bumps per metre in the small-sized log was adjusted by using the average competition index and the mean age of birch. Differences between strata were signifi cant; conversely, site and crown layer did not have any signifi cant effect.
The number of vertical branches per log metre was so small that analysis of covariance was not useful for verifying the differences. The number of vertical branches per metre in the small-sized log was analysed, however, and the differences between strata were signifi cant. More than 90 percent of all vertical branches were fresh. The log section contained, on average, less than one fresh knot per metre. In strata 4 to 6, the number of fresh knots on the log section was of no practical importance. Vertical branches, as well as knot bumps, were more common in birch grown on peatland than in those grown on mineral soils. Dry and rotten knots were more common in the log sections of white birch than silver birch. On average, the total number of knots per log metre was four on peatlands, three in pure white birch stands on mineral soils and two in silver birch stands as well as in mixed stands of white birch and spruce on mineral soils (Fig. 5) .
In the small-sized log section, fresh knots were dominant on mineral soils. In white birch on peatlands, 50 to 60 percent of the knots were also fresh (Fig. 5) . On mineral soils, the differences between silver birch and white birch were small. On average, the total number of knots per metre in a small-sized log was fi ve on mineral soils and three on peatlands. Knot bumps were common not only on the lower parts of the stem but also between fresh knots in the top part of the stem.
The diameter of the thickest fresh knot in the log section varied from 25 mm in stratum 6 to 43 mm in stratum 2. Differences between sites and crown layers were not signifi cant (Table 8) . On mineral soils, the diameter of the thickest fresh knot in the log section differed only slightly between silver birch and white birch (39 mm and 38 mm, respectively). In the small-sized log section, diameter of the thickest fresh knot varied from 29 mm in stratum 3 to 42 mm in stratum 1. On mineral soils, the thickest fresh knot in the small-sized log section of silver birch was, on average, 41 mm and that of white birch was 31 mm. When the size of the tree was taken into account, the differences in the size of fresh knots between the two birch species practically disappeared.
The diameter of the thickest dry knot in the log section varied from 16 mm in stratum 6 to 22 mm in stratum 1. On mineral soils, dry knots in the log section of silver birch were, on average, 4 mm thicker than those of white birch. In principle, the sizes of dry knots in the log section differed only slightly between strata. In a small-sized log section, the diameter of the thickest dry knot varied from 13 mm in stratum 6 to 21 mm in stratum 5. On mineral soils, diameter of the thickest dry knots in the small-sized log section did not differ between the birch species.
The diameter of the thickest rotten knot in the log section varied from 17 mm in stratum 3 to 30 mm in stratum 1. In general, rotten knots were bigger in the log section of silver birch than in that of white birch. Mean difference between the two birch species was 9 mm on mineral soils, and 7 mm altogether, respectively. The size of the thickest rotten knot in the small-sized log section varied from 13 mm in stratum 6 to 22 mm in stratum 2. In the small-sized log section, rotten knots were considerably bigger in silver birch than in white birch.
Only a few vertical branches appeared in the log section of codominant trees. In dominant trees, the diameter of the thickest vertical branch in the log section ranged from 57 mm in stratum 2 to as much as 160 mm in stratum 1. In all dominant white birch, the mean diameter of vertical branch in the log section was 70 mm. In the small-sized log section, vertical branches appeared in both dominant and codominant trees. Diameter of the thickest vertical branch in the small-sized log section varied from 47 mm in stratum 4 to 70 mm in stratum 1.
Surface Defects and Decay
Surface defects were detected from the stump up to the height where the stem diameter was 5 cm. Altogether, 59 percent of the trees had some kind of surface defect. The majority of the defects (38%) were caused by woodpeckers. These defects, however, had caused no serious damage to the wood, and they were located primarily in the upper parts of the stem. The percentage of more serious defects, fi rstly, a different kind of open scars was 23 and, secondly, that of overgrown scars was 21. Thirdly, 6% of the defects were surface cracks and, fi nally, 1% were caused by harvesting operations. Of the all surface defects, 11% were caused for some reason other than those listed above, e.g., steel objects nailed into the stem. The occurrence of decay was analysed in fi ve cross-sections: at heights of 0, 4, 8, 12 and 16 metres. Because no covariants correlated with decay, no adjustments were made. The observed percentages of hard and soft decay at different heights by the stratum are presented in Table 9 .
The most common type of decay was heart-rot originating from the root system, which made up 70% of all observations. Heart-rot is caused by ageing of the tree, which decreases its ability to resist decay fungi. Woodpeckers had caused 9%, and different kind of scars 5% of the decay. Other reasons found for decay were vertical branches (5%), rotten knots (5%) and surface cracks (2%). For three percent of the cross-sections, the reason for decay could not be determined.
Discussion
The objective of this study was to examine the natural variations in the technical properties of mature silver and white birch in southern and central Finland, especially for saw milling. In order to best serve the needs of the mechanical wood industry, the results were presented separately for the normal log and small-sized log sections. The material was divided into six strata according to birch species and growing conditions. The strata were further divided into categories by site (OMT / Rhtkg and MT / Mtkg) and crown layer (dominant trees and codominant trees). The number of sample stands was 20; a total of 261 sample trees were cut from the stands. In order to make each stand comparable to the others, analysis of covariance was used. Thus, differences in certain background factors between the stands were adjusted to the same level.
The sample stands represented typical cases of pure birch forests and mixed forests of conifers and birch at fi nal cutting age. The number of sample stands had to be limited because the fi eld work is both laborious and expensive. In this study, the number of sample trees (Table 2 ) cannot be considered representative in the following categories studied: codominant silver birch on the MT site in stratum 1, codominant white birch on the OMT site in stratum 3, dominant white birch on the MT site in stratum four and dominant white birch on Mtkg site in stratum 6. Only two to four trees were sampled from those categories. The remaining eighteen categories were represented by 5-27 sample trees, which can be considered to be a representative number. The results, however, should not be generalised without a comprehensive study of the silvicultural history and the present situation of the stand in question.
Geographically, the sample stands were situated in central and eastern Finland, which are the most important areas for growing stock of large birch and therefore are the areas where birch is used in veneer and saw mills. In western and northern Finland, the growing stock of birch consists mainly of poor-quality and small-sized white birch, which, so far, is used mainly as raw material for pulp mills.
In many cases, signifi cant interactions were observed between the stand and the tree factors studied. This is understandable considering, for instance, light conditions and root competition in pure birch stands and in mixed stands of birch and conifers. Signifi cant interaction, for instance, between the stratum and the crown layer, implies that changes in variable z between crown layers one and two in stratum x, are not identical to the changes of the same variable between the same crown layers in stratum y. The natural differences in spacing between pure birch stands and mixed spruce-dominated stands were not considered in this study. In order to estimate the differences in technical properties, all stand types were adjusted to the same level of given covariants, spacing, among other things. This procedure also made the results easier to present.
When the dominant trees on MT sites are excluded, there were no signifi cant differences in stem size between the birch in pure birch stands and those in mixed stands dominated by conifers (Fig. 2) . On mineral soils, birch stems were slightly larger in mixed stands than in pure birch stands. On peatlands, however, the difference between pure and mixed stands was opposite. Mielikäinen (1985) found that it is advantageous to maintain a silver birch admixture in the sprucedominated stand in order to maximise the growth of both tree species. The maximum percentage of silver birch was 25. White birch admixture did not have the same effect. Compared to this study, Heiskanen (1957) presented results on diameters at a slightly lower level. In his study, however, crown layers were not separated. Verkasalo (1997) also presented smaller diameters for silver birch on MT site and for white birch on Rhtkg and Mtkg sites. Geographically, Verkasalo's material differed from the material of this study by being concentrated in western Finland, where the growth conditions are poorer than in central and southern Finland.
The average stem form of silver birch was straighter than that of white birch. In particular, white birch stems on peatland were deformed by curved butts. This may be due to, e.g., sinking of the ground after ditching. Heiskanen (1957) and Verkasalo (1997) also found that peatland birch are more crooked than those growing on mineral soils. Fig. 4 shows the heights of the crown limits by stratum, site and crown layer. White birch stems were well self-pruned in mixed stands on OMT sites, and the log section of those trees was almost totally knotfree. Small-sized logs with fresh knots, which are nowadays wanted by furniture manufacturers, were best obtained from the largest (dominant) silver birch. Small-sized log sections of white birch, as well as those of codominant silver birch, typically contain many dead knots. As a difference from the only comparable previous study (Verkasalo 1997) , the stem section that contains both fresh and dead knots was considerably longer. In Verkasalo's study, however, numbers and types of knots and knot bumps were measured before the bolts were delimbed. In this study the results are presented as the number of different types of knots on the surface of the bolt after fl ush delimbing. Thus, the real appearance of knot bumps, and fresh, dry and rotten knots may have been better identifi ed in this study.
In the section of the small-sized log, the thickest fresh knot was, on average, 10 mm larger in diameter in silver birch than in white birch. Rotten knots and vertical branches were also larger in silver birch. On the other hand, the size of dry knots in the section of small-sized log did not differ between birch species. The number of knot bumps per log metre was considerably larger in peatland white birch than in birch growing on mineral soils (Fig. 5 ). This is explained by the slow growth of trees on peatlands; self-pruned knots do not heal over rapidly when the tree grows slowly.
The occurrence of decay was, surprisingly, not statistically signifi cantly dependent on the mean age of the stand. This may be due, for example, to the fairly small deviation in age between the stands (77 ± 15 a). Silver birch, which were, on average, slightly older than white birch, were, nevertheless, more often decayed than the white birch. According to Heiskanen (1957) and Verkasalo (1997) , in both birch species decay increases with the age of the tree.
Due to the great risk of natural hazards, the amount, size and seriousness of the surface defects are not, in general, predictable. Surface defects usually cause some kind of damage also in the wood of birch. Spreading of the damage, however, cannot be easily estimated; e.g., season, weather and time-span of exposure affect the sensitivity to decay fungi. Thus, observations on surface defects are not recommended to be generalised in case of this study, as well as most other studies.
According to the results of the study, most of the technical properties of birch differ only slightly between pure birch stands and mixed stands of birch and conifers. The only notable exception is that in mixed stands of conifers and white birch the proportion of knotfree section of stem is signifi cantly longer than in pure white birch stands. Thus, not only silver birch, because of the growth and yield of the stand, but also vigorous and good-quality white birch, because of the possibility to provide high-quality logs, can be maintained profi tably as an admixture in coniferous forests until fi nal cutting.
